
'ing for the kids to buy their YEAR-ROUND EFFORT
own clothes;' saidMerlaine Funding for Operation
Zwaitverwer,vice president of SchoolBellis ayear-round ven-
,communications and public re- ture through grants and private
lations for AssistanceLeagueof donations. ZwartverWernoted
Klamath Basin."Wehope they this year has been a successful
feelmore confident having cool one for funding, collectingap-
clothes like the other kids, and proximately $30,000in grants
Fred Meyer offers a nice array and,evenmore than that from
of choicesfor Klamath, and donors, including one very sup- JOIN THE EFFORT\ '
the store is so generOl:lswith portive anonymous donor who "Our organization is ahtem-
discounts on these nights:' single-handedlyhad provided bership, and there are no paid
For severalhours on each more than $30,000.Addition- members;' added Zwartverwer,

designated night, families ally,all sales from Pindables "Our criteria is just wanting
flooded in to FredMeyer, go directly towards funding of to make new friendships with
greeted with free snacks, hats, Operation SchoolBelland oth- other volunteers who share an
gloves,scarves and a budget er philanthropic effortsby the interest in helping kids anddo-
to pick out clothes they like. AssistanceLeague.The annual ing something positive.Anyone '
Many participating kids signed Jubilee,held at the Running Y ,h ld 1& t b ' b

PERUSING THE AISLES thank you cards after com- Ranch Resort, incorporates a w 0wou :.0 ,eamem er
Spread across four nights in pleting their shopping sprees, dinner banquet and auction please call or VIS,lt~mdables or

September welcomingkids and assisted throughout byAssis- with decorated Christmas trees get on our website, , ",,'
their parents to FredMeyer " ance Leaguevolunteers willing that are also sold. The,Klamath Basm.c~:1p.ter '
t~I1er:rseaislesfor theclothes ,,,,,j.,,, 0 offer a helping hand or kind' In addition to Operation ofAssistanceLeagu~IS ~ '.

they like the event I'S operated """ il S h I-D"ll-th A" ist "32ndvearofoperatlOh'~" of-&
~l ~" , ~sm e. '~,~: 'L'ce'aguo,oe'J!)a'leso'preoVI'.'dsseissfunanedes":o"r""'<'a'n~ti~~"'~erivo;k of o¥,r,,"",'r.,l,20 "",.by roughly 30 volunteers along-;"~When Operation:School 11 "

side FredMeyer staff,while the Belllaunched, initiallyvolun- Exodus House - part of Inte- chapters and 28,900volul teers '
store offers special.discounts to teers collected donated clothes gral YouthServicesoffering a across the country. Voluf t~ers
provide the most bang for each or bought new clothes and temporary shelter for homeless operate Findablesyear-r~u;nd,
kid'sbuck. Additionally,Assis- brought them to schools to and runaway youth and those at 1330E.~ain St. . "
tance Leaguemembers spend distribute. In 2013a relation- awaitingfoster care homes. F?r more,informationabout
the year creating handmade ship was establishedwith Fred Added this year to Operation ASSIstanceLeagueof Klabrath
woolen hats, scarves and gloves Meyer of Klamath Falls,pro- SchoolBellis a program al- Basinvisitwww.klamath,basin-
to giveawayat the event, as viding a friendly setting where locating funds to cover the cost assistanceleague.org.' 1
,well as free hygiene kits. kids can feellike they are shop- of athletic shoes for students email kliedtke@heral- {,
"They are picky sometimes at ping for what they want rather at Stearns Elementary School dandnews.com ;.

that age, and it'sesteembuild- . than receivinghandouts. who are involved in a running @kliedtkeHN f
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Kids across the Klamath
Basinwillbe properly clothed
for winter weather, regardless
of family income, thanks.to
the annual Operation School
Bellclothing giveawayheld on
multiple nights at Fred Meyer
in Klamath Falls.
One of the primary ob-

jectivesof the Assistance
Leagueof Klamath Basin,a
philanthropic chapter service
organization that also oper-
ates Findables used furniture
and coordinates the annual
Country Christmas Jubilee,
is to provide school children
with proper clothing during
the school year.The annual
giveawayprovides familieswith
a $115 clothing certificate allot-
ment for elementary students
and $120for middle and high
school, allowingkids to pick
outnew clothes and shoes they
like at Fred Meyer during des-
ignated evenings rather than
hand-me-downs.
Eligiblestudents from

kindergarten through high
school are referred by teachers,
counselors and other con-
cerned professionalswithin the .
school system for Operation
SchoolBellparticipation at the
start of the year.With a focus
on low-income households,
approximately 800kids a year
participate in the event from
Klamath Fallsschools and as
far awayasTulelake,Chiloquin,
Keno and Gilchrist.
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Patrick Tayon, accompanied by his mother, tries on a free wool hat during the annual Operation School Bell
children's clothing giveaway at Fred Meyer on Thursday.

and exerciseprogram. Tohelp
facilitate this new effort,As-
sistance Leagueis developinga
relationship with Big5 Sporting
Goods which they hope will
allowshoe certificatesmuch in
the samemanner FredMeyer
provides clothing.


